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The U3A Council 2018
Members:
Margaret Leggott, Anne Del-Fante, Ginn
Fourie, Joan Malcolm, Ronlea Chick, Jenny
Bunbury, Ann Sims, Diana May.
President: Margaret Leggott
Programming: Jenny Bunbury
Secretary: Diana May
Treasurer: Ronlea Chick
Monthly Events: Committee
Publicity: Peta Goodwin
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From the President
Hello again to all U3A members!
I hope you’re enjoying our lovely winter weather?
Well, we certainly needed the rain, although we
could do without those dreadful winds. For
myself, I was in the Kimberley so missed the
worst of it.
I hope you have all enrolled in at least one of the
fabulous Semester 2 courses on offer!
Many thanks to our course leaders and especially
to Jenny Bunbury and Anne Del-Fante for
organising such a varied and interesting
programme.
We are especially grateful to the course leaders
who have offered their own home or business in
which to run the course. This has saved us a lot
of angst trying to find venues.
My thanks go to all office volunteers, committee
members and course leaders. A great combined
effort.
Thank you!
Margaret Leggott.

Become a member, renew a membership and enrol in courses:
 ONLINE: www.u3amr.org.au
 At the U3A office in ROOM 2 at the Community Resource Centre, Tunbridge Street,
Fridays 10-12 noon

To view current courses, contact us and find the latest U3A news, visit our website:
http://www.u3amr.org.au/
Univer

POSITION VACANT
Publicity Officer
Job Description: produce a
newsletter, a media release and an
article each semester, plus any
other required publicity.
Skills required: able to use a
computer, string a sentence
together, find a joke, insert a photo,
get on with the editor of the
Times…
Training and ongoing support
provided, great team to work with,
job satisfaction GUARANTEED!

Introducing: Margot Edwards
Margot is offering “Story Gathering – Finding/
Writing/Telling Stories of our Time” in Oct/Nov

As a writer and editor, Margot Edwards has been
practicing her craft across many genres for over
30 years and hopes to do so for at least 30 more.
She loves to write, teach and mentor personal
writing projects, short prose, blogs and social
commentary. She brings her passion for weaving
tales to modern myth-making in writing,
improvising and performing literary folklore,
using magic realism and point-in-time
inspirations.
Her blog https://spongedoll.wordpress.com speaks
to the world she inhabits as a writer delivering
'old souls, new visions', drawing from an eclectic
mix of styles and inspirations.
As a playwright and an active member of SW
Edge Performance Writers, Margot is involved in
developing shared opportunities for writing and
performance of micro-theatre in the South West.
As an editor and professional mentor, she is
currently working on three exciting projects
including the 30 year tribute to the Organic
Garden: 'Wednesday's Garden'; and two important
literary memoirs from close colleagues, both set
amidst internationally historical realities with vast
humanitarian themes. Margot also runs an artist
residency from her Margaret River home
property, Zani Place:
https://zaniplace.squarespace.com
Zaniplace Artist's Retreat, Margaret River
https://m.facebook.com/zaniplace/

We’re on Facebook!!
Check us out for news and
MONTHLY EVENTS

U3A Margaret River
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There are still places left in some Semester 2 courses.
Email programs@u3amr.org.au for details.

Don’t miss out!!!
Univer

